Pesticide management in food and water safety: international contributions and national approaches.
The obvious advantages of the use of pesticides is hampered by the risks they can pose to humans and the environment. Sound evaluations of pesticides and easy access to these evaluations will help nations to choose those pesticides that will create the fewest risks. There are now about 50 international organizations, approximately 15 of them within the United Nations system, with some engaging in pesticide evaluations and regulations. The present survey of 72 pesticides of major global economic importance reveals that there is a lack of data for many of these pesticides, whereas others might be subjected to duplicate work and even confusing regulations. More joint programs and intensified information on ongoing activities, both internationally and nationally, should be encouraged. WHO has classified 71 of the 72 pesticides according to hazard for people handling them. International cancer risk classifications exist for three of them (IARC 1987), and U.S. EPA cancer classifications for 18. The availability of pesticides impacts humans and the environment. FAO/WHO has recommended different degrees of restrictions on the availability of 16 of the pesticides. According to United Nations Headquarters (1987), 20 of the 72 pesticides have been banned, withdrawn, or severely restricted in one or more countries. ADIs have been suggested for 31 of the 72 pesticides by FAO/WHO. Nationally, U.S. EPA has established reference doses for 44 of the pesticides. MRLs have been set by FAO and WHO for 31 of the pesticides in food and by WHO for 12 in drinking water. Nationally, there are great variations in tolerance levels as well as in rules for setting these tolerances, including group tolerances for related pesticides. For the monitoring of pesticide residues in food, U.S. FDA has classified pesticides in a surveillance index to establish monitoring needs. Thirty-five of the 72 pesticides of major economic importance are included. In a typical monitoring program (Sweden), 29 of the 72 pesticides are included. It is concluded that there is a lack of accessible information on evaluations and regulations of many of the most economically important pesticides. The need for intensified assessments is stressed. The relevant United Nations agencies as well as certain independent research institutes, such as the British Monitoring and Assessment Research Center (MARC), need increased encouragement and financial support from United Nations member states to fulfill this task.